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NB NDP - oriented towards the worker
JChatham convention, and an

nounced a meeting of its own 
for Dec. 5 in Fredericton.

tention and keeping it. The 
of the manifesto

ing“Bastardized” like, in Britain
where ,hc Liberals and Labour i^., „ ,..

have sort of amalgamated. Another resolution that was

, approved stated that the NDP Albert Richardson was re- 
This current split m the ^ g stand on current issues, e)ecled a$ party ,eader in Chat-

party has brought it much showing tiie public how the ham by acciamatj0n. Also 
publicity, but most of it ad- Nyp wüuld handle such issues oppôscd was Barry Houle of
verse. The very people in whom if they were elected to office. Albcrt county who became

Callaghan forscesmany prob- the NDP seeks to find support The Waffle also wished to pro- provinciai party president,
lems for the party. The NDP is werc shocked and outraged by vide the public with an alterna- ^ Mr Houle. “We have Just
oriented towards the workers the radical manifesto. Although live for the Libera an „one through a difficult period.

"* "* ieT'è'wty SU * is 1 wmt:crf P,r,yVm“' 1,1 tons wjtoto^hi.w the people We have an obligation to the

be vc y I I lhc N|,|, ideology anil policies „olides people who might have been
are much above the understand- d | w the economic disillusioned by the activities 
mg of the common worker. |()t ()f the province over govern- of a group within the: party 
The ordinary worker wants mcnta| policies now in use. So, Wlthm the last few months 
better job security, a higher jn short, both factions have al- say,ng th's ^ ^°ed ef 
standard of living, and better most ,hc same goals in mind, sentimen of t j Y 

pension plans, lie is afraid of. although different ways of stat- right-wing NUr e .. 

such talk as doing away with ing them and implementing 

free enterprise, confiscating them, 
private property left and right 
without compensation, and

on
the Mactawuac Dam. I was 
inside a pulp mill in f ape 

Callaghan also gave his solu- Breton and I saw only 3 men 
tiontothe unemployment prob- jnsjde the whole factory!” 
lent.“The government gave $3/4 finder a socialist government, 
million to McCain Foods to Mr Callaghan presumably

such extent of

gro
crii

snacon un-
build a holding dam io prevent Ceives of no 
their wastes from polluting the automation.

tat'
“W

Saint John River. I can sec my 
self getting $500 to build a 
septic tank,” he sarcastically 
commented. “All these free 
hand-outs should be used to 
build roads, 
housing, etc. It’s a continuing 
process of employment. The 
hospital has to built; it has to 
be staffed", and it lias to he 
maintained. These new oil re
fineries employ lots of people 
when they are being built, bill 
after they’re finished, there arc 
only two men inside pushing, 
buttons. The same is true of

ab<
bu:

frot> seems to 
who arc most opposed to the 
party. “It was the unemployed 
who filing the eggs at Tommy 
Douglas. But it’s being unfair 
saying this problem is only in 
N.B.Ontario was the only place 
where we were going to be 
elected, yet it was one ol the 
most humiliating defeats. Some
thing is wrong where the union 
leaders can’t get their rank and 

vote NDI’, although

schools, new

gr<
ev
lut
ne

The NDP party in NB seems 1 
to have returned itself to the I 
status quo of before the Sept 1 

Al,hough some .«toy W,f- « convention If b: has the

setting up farmers’ communes. nc mcmbcrs did attend the Mac.
This kind of Uk may sound convcntl„n Chatham, Colla- r/dc[al party presi.

communistic to him, and as gha„ was not one of them. In a wa$ optimistic about !
press release signedl by Robert y chanccs in the next elec- 
Flgcc, representing the NBW- hcre NB the New

To remedy this, Callaghan put the party hack on its old though the NB Waffle was op- hSSng^fcÏt |

advocates chang.ng ,h= «bote
attitude ol the party-becoming p|cmcnted because ol the man- insisted that the New Bruns- alt*™a 1 < , Conservatives
a Party- rllls IS why il'esto. One such resolution was wick NDP had the right to Jj*era does not’
they had the break-up n\ N.B. ,() havc 10 per cent of all funds determine its own policy, the * we can only
The Waffle did not want the rccejVed by the party to he NB Waffle recognizes the s that ,one day NB will see 
IN DP to he just another party uscd to provide a conthiuous authority of the federal council ^ ^cw [^ocratic party of
llikc the “twiddle-dee, twiddle- advertising campaign for the and will abide by its decisions.

NDI*. This resolution *is aimed The release also encouraged 
at attracting the public’s at- Waffle members to attend the

nc
of
ha

file to
they can get their unions to 
donate money to the party.

sa

W \ The people you arc trying to
/-k JT \ help will give you the biggest

^j\ vOWC* F \ q |j argument."

9
x^otyv y

such, would be aborent.

h;The convention in Chatham qc d was U
a
la

e;
c
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tlNightly Fntcrtainmcnt 

this week:

Justin

the calibre of those in Saskat
chewan and Manitoba.

V (dun," l iberals and Conserva-
scesBut Callaghan also 

_l Itlic danger ol the party becouv
tives. g
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: rl iSanta says

BUY YOUR BOOTS

before
y/

YOUR FEET GET WET!

FIT RITE SHOES
356 Queen St.
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Candidates for Law Queen
a

O'

oops!!
CO e\cS. o

i

picture but we didn't getWc might have gotten your 
your names.&Ai:

■ 1 nave
you

a better 
answer?
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in the loft el the 

r-code

I
• FOR SOLVING PROLLElvlS 

• FOR PLANNING YOUR STUDIES
(:

:

I
1

# FOR MORE LEISURE TIME
(above ski shop)i TRY USING A I

STUDENT’S TIME DIARY;

Lee FOR GETTER CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT OF

VOUR TIME
AVAILABLE AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

1

FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF t,

JEANS & JACKETS - * r
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